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Proparing the Land for Grass.

Ve are apt, very apt. te overlook the fact
that land inteided fur grass should rec.eive
more thorough culture than any othier, be.
cause for years while in grass, it has nut the
advantages of the plow and otherimplements
to stir the soil, but must rest and pack and
got more and more in a conditIon te keep out
the air, and let in and pass offless readily the
water. We should, therofore, thoroughly
prepare the soil. Plow as deep as may be,
and sobsoil well; pulverize and enrich the
land-enriching it will make it more loose
and mellow, and keep it longer in that cop.
dition, as well as increase the yield. Such
land will "catch" its seed, and if plentifukly
applied, will be certain under any thing like
favourable circumatances to form a thick set.
A little top dressing, aided by the aftermath,
which ahould sever be fed close, will ensure
good crops-two cuttings a year.
But let there be a cold, bard undersoil, and

the seed put in in the usval way-little of it
and on hard ard reduced soil, without ma-
nure-what cau be expected of it? Just b hat
we see: light crops, getting lighter each year
till it will hardly pay for barvesting Such
land, when the plow turns it down, will bc
found to be hard. The sod amounts te but
little, whereas, in properly treated land it
wil yield from, sixty tu seventy loads of ma.
nure per acre. A mellow seed.bed, deeply.
loosened seil well enriched, plenty of seed
aown and sown as early as possible-are the
pointe to be secured in putting down grass
auds.--Rural lorld.

Hops.
Hlops have advanced owing to the de-

mand being better than the supply cast.
The very wise action of hop growers net
crowding their produce into market ail
together is helping them out of the slough of
desponid into which they were getting. We
note that prices have advanced from 25 te
30 cents, so that ntow they are quoted at 10
to 35 cents for all good lots grown cither
cast or west. Well's Circular complains of a
very light supply in New York, and indi-
cates that the produce of the crop both in
this country and abroad has been very mueh
over.rated. The accounts of the foreign
market are yet nixed. The quautity is net
so great ner the quality so high as expected.
Prices in London range from thrce pounds
sterling per cwt. to seven pounds, or from
15 cents per pound in our currency te 37
cents. It will be seen there ls no margin for
importation. We note that hops are quoted
by the. French reports as wortlh 120 te 125
francs at Poperinghe and 130 te 155, francs
at Nancy, and 250 te 255 francs at Bisch-
willer per 50 kilogrammes. Titis would
make hops range from 28 te 45 cents per
pound in the continental markets. So that
foreign hep. do not look te us as likely te
compete with the American in our own
mnarkts.---NIiciy«n Parer.

Facts in Soiling.-What to Sow and
How to grow it.

Mr. George E. Waring, the excellent man-

Inger of Ogdlen Farm, at Newport, R. I., lays
down the folluwing for gencral principles

Ist. Tlie carlict abundant food will be
secured by the use of winter rye.

2d. The best and most abundant food for
the latter sutumer and carlier autumnu time
will be secured by the use of Indian corn.

An experinent was made last year by the
oflicers of the Agricultural College of Penn-
sylvania to deterinine the amount of food
per acre. Seed was planted May 15, at the
rate of seven bushels per acre, one-half drill-
ed, in drills two and a half feet apart, the
other sown broadxcast. On the 20th of Au-
gust began cutting, and on the drilled
part gathered 34,000 poundas or 17-44 tons
per acre.

Hlungarian grass is a quickly turned food
for cattle. On the saine farin threu pecks
were sown per aere on tl.e 21st of May.
August 2-avent -tl.rce da.ys after plant.
inîg-it was gatl.red .td drîied, making
5,804 pounds of excellent bright. hay, which
the horses and cattle ate m ith a relish, hking
it fully as wiell as they did the clover.

Does it Pay to Raise Oats.

I do not wish te discourage farmers in
raising cats for the market, as long as it will
pay te do so; but I think that the facts
in the case will show that it net only does
net pay in this countryat the presentprices,
but that the balance will be against the far-
mer.

We will say that aman sows ten acres and
that it yields 40 bushels per acre, whioh will
be ut leat an average crop for this section.
wre will suppose tbat the brealing of ten

acres willcost..........................$10 00
20!huselc ofrseed ai 20 cents per bushel...... 4 00
Sowing seed................................ 1 00
larrvlng2days....... .................. 4 00

Cuttihg at 75 cents per acre................. 7 60
7 hands to bind and s tock at $1.50 per day.. 10 50
StackIng 1 day. 2 waggons and 4 hands...... 12 00
Thieshing4tO bushels at 2 cents per bshoil.. 10 00
S hands to help thresh.................... 12 00
We will say that a man will haul to market

one loat or iifty bushels per day -it will
lhelrefore take hin elght daysto take It to
narket, wIicb,at $3.00 per day will amount
0........... . ........................ 24 00

Total............ :...................$95 0

It will be seenthatnothing bas been allow-
e4 for rent of land, board of hande, &e. We
will say that he will get for bu oats when
delivered 20 cents per busbel, which in 7j
cents more than they are selling for here at
this time. This will give $80.00 against
$95-00 He will have the straw beaides ; but
wili this pay him the difference, $15.00,

rent et land, hard of hauds,&c.
I make no suggestions, but merelymention

these facta so that farmer& may think the
matter over and p.ant such crops as will be
likely te yield the largest returna.

dos. B. MITCamLL.
Tonte:ille, Kanea«s. I

Shade or No Shade in Pastures.

Farinera have often, througi the agricul-
tural press and utherwise, been advised to
plant trecs in prairie pastures to make shade
for stock. Now, if stock will put on mure
flesh lin a pasture with shado than where
there is none, then shade is desirable, other.
wise, notso. Haviig for maiyyears pastured
where there was good siade, and for the past
two seasous where there was none, and ob-
served closely the habits of cattle and horses
with regard te fecding, I have become satis.
fied that stock of any kind (except perlialis
hoge) will thrive and do best where there is
no shade at ail, fron the fact that without
shade stock will feed several hours in the
day that otherwise would be spent in the
shade fighting flies. Let any one in doubt on
tis subject put herses and colts in pasture
and allow them te run in and out of the
stables as they choose. It will be found that
they will quit their shelter scarcely at ail be-
tween seven in the morning and five in the
evening, and will grow poor on good pasture
at this season of the year. On the other
hand; if allowed no shade or shelter at ail,
they will thrive nearly as well in July and
August as in May or October. The saine
will be found te apply te horned cattle and
sheep, though, perhaps, the difference will
net beso great. It maybe considered cruelto
deprive animals of so cheap an article as
shade,but I thiuk that they have a " good
time" in pasture compared with our work
teamis, or the farmer himself, who works ten
or twelve heurs in the scorching sun, and
knows Lut little, practically, about the coin-
fort of shade.-Prairie Farmer.

The Scarcity of Parm Labour.

Farin work is suffering for lack of snfli-
cient labourers. Net only is this truc of
Western New York, but of New England
and the West. Our correspondence telle
the same story frein every locality; fari
labour ia scarce and wagi high. Naturally
we ask, in common with other farmers, why
is this state of affaira? Why, if labour is se
high, are pricca of farmi products produced
by labour so low, comparatively? and la this
condition of things likely te continue? There
are considerations involved in these queries
wbich are of igreat importance te the present
and -the future of the agricultural interest.
The ceàsus shows that the population of
towns is increasing in a more rapid ratio than
that of the country, the consuming class
faster than the producing, and the first
thought would find in this the promise of
remunerative prices for farm products.

To make farming largely profitable the
farmer must bring more thought to bis busi-
ness. He must learn how to grow his crops
mont economically, and what are the most
profitable ues for themu. He nrust seek the
best markets and take measures te lower
rates of' transportation. He must employ
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